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PUBLIC Sl!CTOR RtSTRAJNT ACT 
1 

eXPLANATORY NOR 

The paragraph printed at the beglMlng of the blll ls not part of the 
proposed Act and has no force of law. In fact, this 6111 cont~lns no 
general purpose clause whlch would aid the courts In proper 
lnterpretatlon when lt ls applied. The government and lndlvldual 
pubUc employers can, therefore, apply termination without cause !gr 
purposes other than restraint . 

(Note the difference between th:.a Bill and the Compensation 
St&blUzatlon Amendment Act which has a Purpose of Act clause 
Incorporated Into the Act Itself.) 

Jnterpreution 

1. In 1his Act ttemployee• means a person employed 
by a public IK1Dr employer but does- not Include a 
justice or a penon employed as a Justices -publlc 
leC1Dr employer- means 

(a) the government, 
(b) a corporation or an 1a1lncorporated board, 
CIDfflmlsslon, COWlell, bureau, authorlty or slmllar 
body that has 

(i) on Its board of management or 
board of dlrec1on, a ma)orlty of memebers 
who are appointed by an Act, a mlnlster or 
the Lieutenant Covemor of Comc:ll, or 
(11) employees appointed ISlder the 
Plbllc Service Ac:1, 

(c) a mll'llc:lpallty, lncludlng 
(i) a m1.nlclpallty, 
(ll) a ttglonal dlstrlct, and 
(ill) an lmpn,w:ment district 
u defined 1n the Mt.nlclpal Act, 

(d) a board of school trustees as defined In the 
School Act, 
(e) a Wllverslty as defined 1n the UniversltY 

Act, 
(f) an Institution as defined 1n the College and 

lnstltuie Act, 
(&) a c:ommw1lty are facWty as defined 1n the Comm111lty Care 

facility Act which receives 1'nfs from another public teetor 
employer, 

(h) a hospital as defined 1n the Hospital Act or the Hospital 
Insurance Act whlc:h reoelw:s Nlds from another public sector 
employer, 

(l) a library board appointed Wlder Section 11 of the Library Act, 
and 

(j} an empJoy« deslgna ted 1n the Schedule. 

Through the definition of "public sector employer" the blU covers .!J! public sector 
employees Including government employees, nurses, teachers, mW\lcipal employees, 
college employees and all employees of Crown Corporations, Boards, Agencies, Societies 
and Unlversitles. 

Tennlnatlon of employees 

2. (1) Notwithstanding the ubour Code and the Public Service Labout-
Relations Act, a public tee1Dr employer may terminate the employment ol 
an employee without cau,e. 

'2) A publlc eector employer that ls bound by a coUectlve 
agreement 1hat la Jn force on July 7, J ,S.l does not have the power to 
terminate 1he employment of an employee l.fldec- d9eCtlon (l) untll the 
collectlve agreement e,iplres. 

()) W>jec.'t to M>9CCtlon (2), l\btectlon ( 1) applies notwlthsUnding 
any provlalon of a cal.lect1ve agreement, and where there la an 
lnconalstency between the power of termination Wider N>teetlon (1) and 
any provlalon of a collectlve qreement, 9'i>aectlon (1) prevalla. <•> P• the purpoea of Mbtlectlon (2), a coUectlve q,...ment 
expire• on the date, stated ln the aireement, of lta termination « expiry 
notwltl\lt.andl,. any •rm of the agreement or any rule of law that - ~ •Ide• 
that the Al"""*''• or any ..adl.wy &&rffment, c:ontlnue1 Inf fter 
the tennlnatlon or expiry date. 

U) A provlllan of a collectlve agreement entered Into or renewed 
by a pubUc NC1Df' employer after July 7, 1,u that la lnconslatent with 
u.ectlon (1 > hu no effect. 

(,) 'Notwithstanding the School Act, 1hb Act applies to a teacher 
who ls employed by a school board. 

(7) Where a adx,oJ board intends to terminate the employment of a 
teacher ander abteetlon (1), the term1natlon takes effect at the end of the 

next school term, determined I.Ilda' the School Act. 

SECTIONS 2(1) and 2(2) 

Upon expiry of a coUectlve agreement In force on July 7, an employer can terminate any 
of Its employees without cause . Employees not covered by a coltective agreement as of 
July 7 can be terminated without cause from that date on. This eliminates any right to 
the protection offered by Section 93 of the Labour Code or of collective agreements 
against dismissal without cause. ' 

•ouration" or "continuation" clauses often are contained ln collectlve agreements to 
extend the terms and conditions ol_ a contract throughout the period of negotiations for a 
new contract. Any clause or rights which relate to dismissal, termination layoff or any 
other protection which concerns separation from work on a temporary' or per~anent 
basis, caMOt extend past the date of expiry. 

As a result, seniority provlslcns and contractual protection against dismissal without 
cause, are void on the date the contract expires. 

SECTION2U) 

Cla~ses In a~reements slgned after July 7, 19&3 which restrict the ability of an employer 
to d1smiss w1thout cause are null and void and provide no protection. 

Regulations respectlm tienninatlon 

.J. (1) The Ueutenant Covemor 1n Cowlc:11 may make regulations that 
he considers necessary « advisable respecti~ the lmpJement.At.lon of 
termlnatlons Wlder lection 2 (I). 

(2) A reguJatlon lnder subsectlon (1) may establish alter1a to be 
applied wlthln a Wilt Into which employees have been designated wlder 
abtectlon (l)(&) for the purpose of detennlnlng which of the employees 
wlthln the Wilt w1Jl have their employment terminated. 

(l) A public leC10t employer ls authorized to 
Ca) dealgnate groups of employees Into what It considers 

to be appropriate units fot' the purpoae of applying the alterla 
referred to 1n Mbsec:tion (2), and 

(b) determine the mannet' of applying the alterla wlthln 
units that have been designated lnder paragraph Ca). 
<•> A ttgulatlon under absection (1) may, 1n respect of employees 

u defined 1n the Public Service Act or appolnte<t '-'lder .ectlon 2 of tha; 
Act, auihorlze the employer to reasslgn, ttloc:ate or reclassify any 
emplo~. 

(" • Por the purposes of the regulations, but without limltlng the 
senerallty of IUl>sectlons (1) and (2). the alter1a referred to 1n subtection 
(2) may Include 

• (a) 1he skllls, abilltla and quallficatlons of employees 
(b) operatlonal requirements and eWclenc:y, 
Cc) 1he tenlot'lty of employees, and 
(d) • ·• the tenlorlty pn,vlslons of a coUectJve agreement . 

Sl!CTJON 3 (1) (2) and (l) 

The government, through Order In Councll has the option, U 1t so wishes, to set 
regulatlona which wlll establlsh criteria upon · which terminations will be based. 
Individual e~ployers will then have the ur,Uatera J and unfettered power to divide 
employees Into whatevff Wllts it wanu f« the appl1catlon of the crlterla . 
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So, even If C.blnet sets crlterla based on senJorlty fot example, lndlvldual employers can 
set seniority U\lts as small as they want and thereby fire whomever they please. 

SECTION l<•) 
The Cabinet has the. optlon of giving Individual employers unllmlted power to relocate, 
reassign, « reclassify any employc.: they choose . 

c.c,mpensatlon 

•· (1) 1he Lieutenant Covemor 1n Coc.a\cll may make regulations that 
he conuden necessary or advisable foe provldlng f« compensation f« 
employees whose employment li terminated wMter sec:tlon 2 (1) or under 
any other circumstance without cause. 

(2) A regulation may provide benefits to an employee whose 
employment ls terminated lncluding, but not limited to 

Ca) • re1ocat1on and retralnlng allowances, and 
(b) ,In respect of employees covered by the Pension 

(C.Ollege) Act, the Pension (Mtr1icl~l) Act, the Pension (Public 
Service) Act and the Pension (Teacheri Act, retirement benefits that 
are 1n addition to any benefits W\der the provlslons of those Acts. 
()) Compensation or benefits payable under this aectlon to 

employees as defined 1n the Public Service Act or appointed mder teetlon 2 
of Shat Act, may be au1horlzed by the minister~ whose adrnlnlstratlon 
the employee falls, and where a minister authorizes payment of a monetary 
benefit undet' this RC1lon, the Minister of finance shall make the payment 
out of the consolidated revenue fwwf. <•> · Where the employment of an employee ls terminated under 
teetlon 2 (1) or ....- any other drcumstance without cau9C, the employee 
ls entitled to compensation 1n accordance with the regulatlons made under 
~on(l). 

U) An employee may elect not to c1alm compensation undef' 1his 
teetlon by delivering a notice to that effect to h1s employer, and where he 
to elects, he ls not entltled to claim compensation mder this ,ection. 

(,) Where an employee fails to make an electlon mder subsec:t1on 
(j) within 60 days of the effective date of the termination of his 
employment, he ahall be deemed to have elected to be paid 00mpensatlon 
Ulder th1s ,ection, and on recelv~ that 00mpensation, he b not entitled to 
any other remedy referred to 1n subsectlon (7). 

(7) An employee who makes an election undef' (J) has the 
right to eeek any o1her remedy, other than reinstatement of his 
employment, 1bat he may have arblng out of the tennlna.tlon of his 
employment, but nothing 1n this ,ectlon glva hlm any additional rights to 
be entitled to such a remedy that he did not have bef«e this Act came Into 
force. 

(I) Where a public aector employer Salls to pay an employee 
compenaatlon 1n accordan0e wlth th1s Act, the employee may c:lalm that 
compenaatlon 1n court. 

SECTIONS •U) and (2) 

These provisions leave lt tot.ally in the hands of Cabinet as to whether a fired employee 
geu any severance pay or not, and how much pay lt will be. 

SECTION •<.,> 
If a fired employee chooses to take hls/her dismissal to court or arbitration, he/she 
w•lves all rights to compensation under thls section even 1f he/she loses ln court. 

SfCTIONW) 

U an employee opts f« arbitration or court action, he/* ls precluded from seekl,. as a 
remedy reinstatement of employment, or other remedies which may not have. previously 
been avaUabJe such u alternate employment, retralnJnc, etc. 

July, 1,u 

EMPLO)'KNT ST ANOARDS A~M::NT ACT, 198) 
8D..L 26 

1. Section 1 of the Employment Standards A~t. 
5.8.C. 1,so, c.10, I• amended 

(a) by repealing the definition of 'board", 
(b) In the deflnitlon of -abllgor" by et.rlklng out 
•a certlflcata• and Mbatltutlng •-, order or 
certificate•, 

· (c) by adding the following definltloni 

SECTIONl 

•officer- means an lnduatrlal relatlone officer 
appointed 161der the Plbllc Service Act: 
(d) ln paragraph (a) of the definition of "wages• 
by ,triking out ttcompeneat1on•, and Mbatltutlng 
•money", 
(e) ln paragraph (c) of the definition of "wages• 
by atrlklng out .,,y an order of the board,• and 
Mbetltutlng "pursuant to a certificate of the 
Director oi an order of an officer", and 
(f) In pariagrllph (d) of the definition of "waga" 
b)' atrlklng out "or' a coUectlva agreement•. 

Starting with the defJnltlona Hctlon, the act cflaaolvH the 
t;mployment Standard• Board and transfers reaponalblUtlH to the 
Director. 

The Olrector'a former powen of hwestlgatlon and preliminary 
Judgement are delegated to Jnduttrlal Relation, Officera appointed 
W\der the Pwllc Service AcL 

2. Section Z la repealed and the f ollowlng 
ab1tltutad1 

Standard• 

2. (1) S\bJect to 91beecUon (2), a requirement of 
or made Lnder this Act la • minimum requirement, and 
an agreement to waive such • nqulrement, not being 
an agreement refened to In 11bsecUon (1), la void. 

(2) Where a coUectlve agreement contal,. way 
provlelon rnpectlng • matter eet out In Colwm 1 of 
the following table, the Part of thla Act eet out 
opposite that matter In Colurm Z doea not apply 1n 
re•pect of employment punuant to that collective 
egnemenb 

Column 1 
Matter 

Column Z 

Houn of wonc, overtime or apeclal app.,.I 
AMua1 vacallon cw vacation pay 
Termination of employment cw layoff 
Matemlty or pregnancy leave 

0) Whore • collective agreement conta l,. no 
provlalon napectlng a matter eel out ln Column 1 of 
the table to llbaectJon (2), the Part of th1s Ad eet out 
oppoelta that matter 1n Coll.HM 2 ehall be deemed to 
t>. Incorporated In the collective agr9ement u part of 
lta terma. . 

<•> Where a Part b : deemed by MbMctlon ()) to 
be Incorporated In • collective egr9emenl and • 
cfltputa arlln reapecllng U. appUcatlon ar 
Interpretation of the P•t. U. grievance pc,,cecb-e 
contained In the cioUecUve agreement ar lhe 
arbitration provl1lone of the ooUecU~• agrwement thall 
awly f« reaolutlon of the dlaoule. 

Part 

Part) 
Pwt4 
Part S 
Part 7 
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(S) Whe,- the perloct for which • collective 
egraem«at la e,q,re ... d to be made axplna end the 
agreement II not renewed or replaced by• IUCCNdlng 
collective agreement, but amployeea who wen 
covered by the collective agreement continue In their 
employment, an lntereated penon may awly to the 
cflrwctor for • declaration that It II no longer 
appropriate for the provlalone of the collective 
agrae"'8r't Lo continue Lo llbalal or bind the employer 
or employeea. 

(6) The director may after an application &rider 
8\b..ctlan (S) make lnqulrl• he conatders necesury to 
aecertaln what progre• hat bNn made towards the 
conclualan of • new collective agreement, and where 
ha conaldera that an appropriate time ha paaed 
without reaaonable progrea towarda the conclualon of 
a nnt collective agreement, he may declan that the 
contlooed appllcatlon of the provlatone of the 
collective agreement II no longer appropriate. 

(7) On the making of the declaration nfened 
to In Mbaectlan (&), 

(a) no provwlan of the expired collecUve 
111Jr8ement S. blndlng on the •~layer or 
employee,, notwithstanding any provlaton to the 
contrary In the agreement, and 
Cb) the provlalana of thll Act apply. 

Thll may be the moat lnlldloua aectlan of the Act. Up to this t1ft'\e the Director could, 

U) make variations to overllme wage provlslona whete there wu mutual 
agreement between a u,lon and an employer and where the varied conditions were 
not lnconalatent wllh the Intent of thla Act; 

(2) vary the requirement that an employer clean and repair employer aupplled 
unlf orma ~on application of !!.2lll partlea. 

Al10, section• of the Act relating to vacatlona, maternity leave and termination of 
employment/layoff, alt~ negotiable at the bargaining table, were absolute 
minimums. · 

Employment Standard, are proposed to no longer be minimum standard, fot 111 we-leers. 
A collective agreement can now be considered an agreement to waive the provl1ions of 
thll Act If the mlnlmum atandards or higher cannot be achieved at the bargalnlog table. 

Where a collective agreement la allent, the minimum standard• of the Act apply. TIils ls 
an Incentive to employers to take a hard llne on atandards Inf erlor to thoN provided for 
In this Act. 

SECTION 2 (S) (,) (7) 

Thll .;.ctlon provides that where a collective agreement contalna c1luaes related to hours 
of work vacatlona, uilf orma, temporary layoff and maternity leave, and the provlslont of 
that ag;..ement are contlruad after the dale of expiry through a •duration" clause, !!?!. 

·Ol ector can nu llf .not these aectlona of the colJectlv• • reement but eve 
provl• on of the collective on the a llcatlon of a alngle Interested person. 

J. Section 7 (2) la anl9ftdecl by adding tlancf' at Uw end of par.-Ph Cc) 
and by repealing (d). . . 

SECTIONJ 
Wher• en amployH wlahet hla/her paicheque to be aant directly to a bank, employen 
need no longer apply. 

-. Section t (2) la amended by 1Ulklng out "W • ooUeoUve 
and "W ooUectlv• -O"-"*"•• . 

SECTION o\ 

Thia removH the legal obligation of the employer to mike benefit paymeftta to a fund, 
1,.unr• ate. and remove, the rloht of the Ullon file • complaint under thl1 Act to face 
the employer to comply with the collective agreement. 

5. Section lZ la npeaJod -"" the f oUowlng elbstltuteda 

Order of nonpayment by employer 

12. (1) Where 
(a) the director or hi• authorized repreaentatlve reclevn or obtahw 
Inf ormallan within 1lx (6) months after the lut data on which an 
employer or penon 

O) felled to make a payment of wages to an employee or 
(II) received or felled Lo make a payment refenad to In 
.ectlcn ,, 17 (1), 1,, 20, 2J, )S.l or 1, (2), and 

Cb) an officer la aatllfled that wagea or payment& are owing and 
that no other proceeding for thei r recovery has been commenced, or, 
If commenced, hu been dlscontl,...d, 

the officer may • 
Cc) .-range that the employer or penon received or failed to 
make payn,ent pay the wages or payment& directly to the employee or 
penon entitled to them, or · . 
(d) receive, an behalf of the employee or penon entitled to them, 
from the employer or person who received or failed to make payment, 
any wa9n or payment.a agreed to be paid u the result of a 
c:ompromlae or eettlement, and lhall pr.y them to the employee or 
perton entitled to them. , 
(2) Where an officer la ~able to reeolve a complaint In accordance 

wllh thll ae~Uan, he may laaue an order In wrltlng requiring the obllgor to 
pay f orthwllh to the director any wagea or payment.a refened to In 
1\beectlan U) to which an employee or person la entitled. 

0) An order Issued U'lder lhl1 aectlan 
Ca) may require an obUgor to pay wagea or make paymenta to more 
than one employee or penon In reapect of more than one failure to 
comply wllh thla Act or the regulatlone, 
(b) ·wll be aerved on the obllgor, w 
(c) ahell atata 

0) the amou,t to be paid by the obllgor for an employee w 
pereon and how the amoc.a,t wu determined, and 
01) that the obltgor may, wllhln eight (8) days after aervlce 
of .the order on him or within anr further time the dlrector 
allows, •ek a review of the order &aider thb eec:Uan. 

(4) An obU!,« •eking a review of an order U'lder thla eectlan ahall, 
within elg,t (8) days after .ervlce of the order on him or wlthln any further 
time tho director allows, deliver to the director 

(a) written pa:rtlculan of the re~,t for review, Including the 
reu:,na for It, and 
(b) a certlfled cheque or money order payable to the director ln 

SECTIONS 

(I) the amouit of $100, or 
(11) an amou,t equal to 10% of the amount nftm"8d to In 
91.bteetlon (3) (cXl), 
whichever 11 pater, and the amoult of the cheque or money order 
lhaJl be held u • depoatt uitll the review la completed. 

1. Replacea the Board's powers wlth those of the Director of Employment Standarda. 

2. Change, lhe compulsory nature of Orders of the Board (for nonpayment by 
employera) to dlacretlonary powen of the Director. (I.e. "the Board !h!!!. l11ue an order 
for payment" ls now the Offlcer/Olrector may l11ue an order.) All provl1lona chenged 
from shall to may • 

). The Act now propoaea that even when an Order la l11uod, It onJy "may require an 
obllgor to pay". 

12. Section 19 la amended by renumbering It aa eectlan 19 (1) and by 
adding the f oUowlng 1\baecllona 

(2) Notwlthelandtng 9'.t>aecllon (1), ~re • corporation II In 
nce1venhlp 1 banlm,l>\cy or la -.t>J~t Lo action &aider aectlon 178 of the 
Bank Act \Olnada), • peraon who wu • dlNctor - ,pfflcer of the 
corporation la not penonally liable for Nnrance pay. 



SECTION U 

Olr9cton and Offlcen of Corporallon1 are no longer l11bJe for a worker'• wagea when the 
company goea Into bankruptcy or recelverahlp. 

U. Sectlon 41 la amended . 
(a) In paragraph (b) of the definition of "terminate• by 1lrlldng out 
"board" and abatltutlng "director or hla authorLted reprnentatlve", 
and 
(b) ln the dennlllon of -..veranc. pay• by adding at the end "but for 
the purpca• of thla definition, overtime wage u defined by 
.ctlon 26 lhaU not be Included or taken Into ecccM\t for the pur-pc.e 
of determining or calculating normal weekly wegea or avenge weakly 
wages•. 

SECTION 22 

Severance pay now refen to average weekly wages Including overtime. Th11 amendment 
wltl apeclflcally exclude overtime thereby limiting the amount of aeverance pay. 

~. Sectlon ~, la amended by repealing paragraph (d). 

Notice of termlnallcn must now be given to an employee on "temporary layoff". 

26. SecUan ., a. repealed. 

SECTION2' 

Ulder the old Act, Section 49 provided for the Board', power to make an order for an 
employer to comply with thla part. There la no longer any right to enforce compliance, 
ahort of going to court. 

%'I. Section 56 la amended 
(a) by .triking out "Where the board" and llbatltutlng "Where an 
officer", 
(b) by etrlklng out "the board may• and llbatltutlng "the officer 
may•, 
(c) In paragnph (c) by 1trlklng out "• penon or reinstate an 
employee• and l&bstltutlng "or reinstate a penon•, 
(d) In paragraph (d) by ,triking out •an employee• and at>alltutlng 
-.penon",and 

. (e) by repealing paragraph (e). 

SECTION %'I 

Repeat, the provlalon In the Act which allows Employment Standard, to cnarge to an 
employer financial loat or damages payable to an employee, cauaed by a violation of the 
Maternity Leave aecllon of the Act to the employer. 

29. Section 59 la amended 
(a) by strlklng out -where the board" and llbatltutlng "Where an 
officer", 
(b) by attlklng out "the board may• and "1>11.ltutlng "the _!>fncer 
may'!, .. 
Cc) In paragrapph (c) by atrlklng out -. penon cw reinstate an 
employee• and llbatltutlng "or reinstate• penon", 
(d) ln paragraph (d) by striking out "an employM" and lllbatltutlng 
.. .,.,eon", and . 
C.) bl repealing p••CJ"lph (e) -"' l&batltutlng the f ollowlngt 

(It)· pay a penon or employee nuonabl• and acwal aut of 
poclcttt axpenaes lncurred by hlm by nuon of the contnventlan. 

SECTION2' 

14" award W\der thla part of the act can no lonQer Include financial 1011 or dama9H 
,d bv a contravention. lnatHd, a perton can only claim re81onable end actual out of 
.t ••anae• when an employer t, found to have \t'[aatened a')d coerced them becauae 

b.~euH of a charge laid under thla Act. 

4 
A worker mu1t now take the prohibitively expensive route of the court, for a damage 
award for the mental, If not phy1lcal, angulah of bullying by an employer. It la al10 much 
harder to prove "har111ment• In the courll . 

)1. Section 80 II amended by renumbering It aa eectlon 80(1) and by 
adding the following ttbaectlalSt · 

(2) Recovery of wagea punuant to • complal~ aha.JI be Umlted to 
waoea that became payable In the alx (6) moot.ha Immediately preceding the 
date of the complal~ or, where the employment with the employer 
complained of hu ceued, wages that became payable In the lut aht (&) 
moot.hi of employment with that employer. 

0) Remedies punuant to a complaint that la mado In re1pect of 
matten other than wagea ahall be limited to matters that aroee In the six 
(6) months Immediately preceding the date of the complaint or, '4dlere the 
employment with the employer compJalned of has ceaaed, to matten that 
•OM In the lut alx (6) months of employment with that employer. 

(4) The director or hls authorized repre.entatlve may docllno to 
lnveatlgate a complaint where the employee or penon 

(a) la proceeding with another action for the recovery of money for 
which the complal~ has been made or 
Cb) ha. mught and obtained recoune before a court, tribunal, 
arbitrator or other form of adjudication of the s\bject matter of the 
complaint. 

SECTION )1 

Places reatrlctlon on any clalm lllder the Act to the laat 6-month period of employment 
wlth the employer. lt waa prevloualy open ended and therefore 11.t>Ject only to falme11 
and reasonablllty. 

Alto, a new section la added which wlll allow the Director or even an of flcer to refuse to 
deal with a complaint when a grievance or court action haa been started. 

July, 198) 

PU3UC SERVlCE LAB~ RELATIONS At..ENOMENT ACT 

INTROOUCTION 

The Pl.bile Service Labour Relatlona Act (PSLRA) la the legislation 
which provldea bargaining rights for employees of tt)e Provincial 
Government. These employees fall Into one of three bargaining 
1.nits-the BCGEU, the Prof esslonal Employeea Association and the 
Government Nunes. 

The PSLRA currently apeclfies the matten which caMOt be 
negotiated by the parties. The government pension plan la an 
example of one auch a\t>Ject. 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 

The paragraph at the beginning of the blll la not part of the proposed 
Act and hat no force of law. In fact, thli Bill contalna no general 
purpoae clause which would ald the courts In proper Interpretation If 
the BUI waa adopted. The government, 11 an employer, can 
the ref ore apply the broadeat poulble Interpretation to thoae matters 
which may not be Included ln • collective agreement betWHn the 
government and It• employee,. Thia Bill redlcally expanCS. the llat of 
!t.ema which are non-negotiable. 

Content of collectlve agreement 

D. (1) No collective agreement ehall affect 
(1) the powera and dutl111 of the ~Uc 
Service Comm~lon or lu delegate lrtder 
the Plbllc Service Act rnpecllng the 
recrvllment or appointment of employeea 
to the ~lie •rvlca, whether from wllhln 
or from outalda the p.bllc Nnlce, 
(b) any matter lncluct.d uider the Pe,-lon 
(P\bllc Service) Act, 



(c) the organization, •tabllahment and admlnl,tratlon of the 
mlnbtrl• and bnnc:hea of the government, Including the rlcjlt 
of the govemment to Nt.abll•h and eliminate poeltl~ ta aalgi, 
clltJ• to poeltlane, to •tabllah work echedullng and lo 
determine program1 and •rvlce1 and the method of their 
delivery, 
(d) the rt~t of U. govemment to Nlabllah and admtnt.ter 
1y1tenw of Job evaluation and c1 .. 1 ncatlan, and 
(e) the procedure, and methoda of training or retraining all 
employees not affected by aectlon 18, other than training 
programs that are admlnbtered by a branch or ministry and that 
apply to one occupational group only, 

and any provlalon In a collective agreement that l• e,q:,reuod to 
affect any of the matters refened to In paragraphs (a) to (e) l• 
without effect. 
(2) Nothing In 1lbsectlon (1) (d) 

(a) affecll the right of a inion to negotiate 
(l) level, of compenullon, and 
(II) a procedure for review of the placement of an 
employee's poalllon within the system, or 

(b) renders lneff ecttve a· pMvlslon In a collecUve agreement 
re,pectlng the matters ref erred to In paragraph (a) of t.hla 
acbsecUan. 

The expansion of the areas which Unions In the ProvlnclaJ Government Service are 
prohibited from negotiating are provided for In the one and only_ aectlon of the BUI. 

SECTION lJ (lXa) 

Expands the present Inability of Ullons to negotiate the appointment and promotion of 
employees .(Section 20 of the present Public Service Act) to a prohibition against 
collective agreements containing any provl1lona which affect the powert and duties of 
the P\blle Service Comml11lon. Speclflcally, this means the ellmlnlnaUon of the 
foUowlng Articles of the BCGEU Master Agreement: 

12.01 
12.02 
12.0S 
12.06 
12.07 
12.08 
12.09 

Union Observer 
Notlflcatlona 
Screening Committee 
Transfer Without Posting 
Interview Expenses 
PosUngs 
Selection Panels 

The following Articles of the MHter Agreement would either be ellmlnated or exist only 
under terma and conditions set by regulation by the Public Service Commission: 

12.0) 
,1.02 

Appeal Procedure 
Seniority on Applying for Regular Poaltlona and Relocation Expena" 

Section 1) (lXa) would alao mean that convenlon of auxlllartea to regular could not take 
place. 

SECTION l) (l)(t,) 

Thia aectlon remalra essentlaJly ~anged. 

SECTION lJ ClXc) 

Any provlalon of a collective agreement aff ectlng the organlutlon (Including 
raor~anlzatlorw) and e1tabll1tvnant of Mlnl1trlet and Branchea of the government aervle1 
would be outlawed. The ref ore, the followlng MHter Agreement Artlclea would be wiped 
out, 

)2.1) 
12.04 

ReorQanlzatlona 
Relocallorw 

The Reorganlutlon A9rHment negotiated between the BCGEU and the Government (and 
l11ued a, Tre11ury Board Order )7) could alao be abol11hed If the government 10 choee. 
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Sectlan 1J ClXc) would not allow a collectlve agrHmerit to affect the Htabllahment of 
work achedule,. Thia meana the ellmlnatlon of the f 0Uowln9 ArllclH from the MHter 
AgrHment, 

14.01 Hours of Worlc 
14.02 Work SchedulH 
14.07 Point• of Asaembly & Work Start Tlmea 
14.08 rtexllme 
lS.O) Notice of Work Schedula 
lS.OS Change of Shlf ta 
H.06 Shortfall of annual Working Hours 
16.02 Authorization and Appllcatlo,. of Overtime 
16.04 Recording of Overtime 
16.0S Sharing of Overtime 
16.08 No Layoff to CompeNate for Overtime 
l&.09 Right to Refute Overtime 
l&.10 Overtime for Pwt-tlme Employees 
16.12 Real Interval After Overtime 
18.0J Vacatlon Scheduling 

The following Master Agreement Articles could atlll be negotiated In some restricted 
form but would be largely dependent upon what hours of work and shift tchedulea would 
b!! Imposed by the Government. In any event, these articles H we now know them would 
be severely restricted: 

14.0) 
14.04 
14.0S 
14.06 
lS.01 
lS.02 
lS.04 
16.01 
16.0) 
1,.0, 
16.07 
16.11 

Convenlon of Hourt 
Rest Period, 
Standby Provisions 
Meal Periods 
Definition of Shifts and Shift Premiums 
Shift Premium Entitlement 
Short Changeover Premiums 
Definition of Overtime 
Overtime Entitlement 
Overtime Compensation 
Overtime Meal Allowance 
Call-out Provlslorw 

It 1hould also be noted thal all Component Agreement Article, deallng with houn of 
work would be nulllflecL 

Section l) (lXc) would mean the 81slgnment of duties would become a able and exclu,lve 
management right. Therefore, Maater Aoreement Article 27.04, St.batltutlon Pay, would 
be eliminated from the contract. 

Section 1'(1Xc) would also mean the Govemment, .. an employer, would retain sole and 
exlualve right to eatabllah and/or eUmlnata any poaitlona In the government aervlce. 
Therefore, the f oUowlng Master Agreement Articles would be severely restricted, If not 
eliminated altogethen 

11.01 
11.0) 
1).01 
13.02 
)l.OS 

Senlorltr Defined 
Loss of Seniority 
Leyoff &·Recall 
Advance Notice 
Layoff & Recall 

Section 1) ClXc) would give the government the total and absolute right to determine 
how programs and aervlces are to be delivered to the public. This means the ellmlnatlon 
of protection agalrat contracting out and Article 24 would be eliminated f rem the Master 
Agreement. 

SECTION 1J (lXcO 

The new leglal1llon would wlpe out any l#llon Input to the e1tabll1hment and 
administrative 1y1tem1 of Job evaluation and claulflcatlona. The followtng Article, of 
the Master Agreement would therefore be nullified, 

28.01 Cla111flcatlon SpeclflcatlON 
28.02 Job £:valuallon Plan 
28.0) Cla111flcatlon and Salary Aaalgnment 

The Cla11lflcatlon Appaal provl1lon1 of the 19re'•ment (Article 28.04) would alao be 
affected but not nece11arlly tllmlnated. It la unclear at prHer ' It rlQhtt union 
memben would have In thla re91rd . 



July, 1983 

CO~SA TlON ST ABJLJZATION AKNOt-£:NT 
ACT, 198) 

L Section 2 of the Compemallon Stablllzatlon Act, 
S.8.C. 1982, c. )2, la amended In paragraph (a) by 
ltrlklng out •and" at the end and by adding the 
following: 

Ca.l) arbltreton of wbltntlon awarda 
containing • compenaatlon plan for ptbllc sector 
employee•, and 

This section aeverJy llmlta the authority of Independent arbitration 
boards by requiring them to make Initial awards within the 
guidelines end regulations of thit AcL 

2. The following .ectlan la adde~: 

Purpose of Act 
2.1 The purpose of thl• Act la to eatabllth a 

program that wlll encourage productivity and restrain 
and ttablllze compenaatlon In the ptbllc sector while 
ensuring that the paramo1.nt conalderetlan for 
determining compenaatlon la the publlc eector 
employer's ablllty to pay. 

This aectlon makes an employer'• argument on lnablllty to pay the 
major consideration for either an arbitration board or the 
Compenaallon Commlaaloner. Jt meant that •11 an employer hes to 
do 11 . ..clalm lnablltty to pay or budget nothing for a wage Increase to 
Justify 0%. 

,. Section 4 U) la amended: 

(a) In P••graph Ce) by •triking out "and", 
(b) In paragraph (f) by •triking out •a JM1,llc 

.actor employee hu been placed" and ltbatltuting •a 
p.bllc .ector employer ha placed a p.bllc .ector 
employee• and by adding •and" at the end, and . 
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Cc) by adding the following: 
(g) determine whether aec:Ucn 12.1 has not been 
complled with. 

Impose , a legal obllgaUon on pbllc aector employera to piece employee, In groups. It 
alao makea It mandatory for the Commlasloner to determine whether or not the 
employer'• ablllty to pay haa been complied with by the employer. 

•• SectJcn 9 la anwndech 

(a) In Mb..ctlcn (•) by striking out "to atablllze• and a\batltullng 
"to re1traln and 1tab1Uza•, and 

(b) by npeallng 1cb1ectlcn (2) and al.batltutlng the f oUowlng: 
(a) compeneatlc:n will be maintained or reduced, or 
(b) lncreaaes In compenaatlcn wlll be limited. 

The first amendment malcea It law that the cabinet muat laaue wage guideline• to restrain 
public sector wages. The HCond pert of thla amendment removes the two )'Hr llmlt on 
the wage control• end mekea them permanent. 

5. The f oUowlng. .ectlcn It addeds 

Ability to e•i 
U.l In reaching or eatabllshlng • compeneatlon plan fat ptbllc 

.ector employee•, the parties to the plat, or the ptbUc sector employer or 
arbitrator ntabllahlng the plan shall given paramouit conalderatlcn to the 
ablllty of the p&bllc teetor employer to pay that compenaatlcn. 

Thta 1ectlon again emphasizes that the overlding consideration of wage determination 
shall not be comparlblllty with other employer, In the private or publlc 1ector; nor the 
Jabour market, nor ablUty to aurvlve on an income nor coat of Uvlng but only the ao 
called ability of an employer to pay. 

,. Sectlcn lS la amended& 

(a) 
0,) 

ln paragraph (b) by striking out "lncreue In", and 
by repealing paragraph (c) and ltbatltutlng the f ollowlng: 
(c) ,. aha.11 provides 

(1) the parllea to the compenaatlon plan, or 
(11) where applicable, the arbltntor or 
arbltntlc:n board which mad• the award containing 
the compenaatlon plan, 

with an opportu,lty to reach or eatabllah • plan that la wlthln 
the guideline-. 

The flnt part of this section ellmlnates the reference to controlllng an Increase ln 
compensation ao the act would refer only to "maximum allowable compensation". Jt 
would permit the wage control Commlssloner to atate that I wage decrease ls required 
by the legislation. 

The second part makea the requirement for a wage ~ecreaaa apply to an arbitration 
board. 

7. Sectlcn 17 la amended: 

(a) ln 1l.bsectlcn U) by atrlldng out -.lablllzatlan• and 
llbatltutlng "reatnl~ and 1tabillzat1on•, 

(b) In 1lbaec:tlc:n (2) (a) by adding the f ollowlngi 
0.1) requiring reductions In compenaatlon, 

Cc) In .«.baectlon (2) {a) (iii) by striking out "lncreasea tn•, 
{d) ln atbMCtlon (2) (f) by atrlklng out •increase ln", 
(e) In albsec:tlan (2) {f) by striking out .,,etween lncre ... In" and 

1lbatltutlng •among"', 
(f) In 1lbsectlc:n (2) (f) 01) by adding "or, where applicable, the 

arbitrator or arbltratlcn board of the compenntlc:n plan hu not apeclfled 
otherwlae• after "otherwlae•, 

(g) ln Mbeectlcn (2) (g) by ,triking out •any lncreae In 
compenHtlon• and 1\b1tltutlng "any compensation payable• and by striking 
out "and"', and 

(h) In tl.bMCtlcn (2) by adding the f ollowlng paragraphs 
(g.l) allowlng the commluloner to detarml,.. 

(1) the percentage of productivity lncreaM 
achieved by • S)'.lbllc sector employee or group of 
pbllc •ctor emptoyN•, and 
(II) the percent999 of that productivity 
lnenaN which may be taken Into M!COU\l when 
Nlabllahlng or nachlng a c:ompeneatlc:n plan for 
that employN w Qroup of employN1, and • 
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Thi• amendment ;Ive• the w•CJ• control Comml11loner the legal authority. to require 
reduction In wagea and to reallocate e,d,tlng total compenutlon "among pay, benefit or 
prequlaltea". In fact he could eliminate health and welfare benefit•, premium•, etc. by 
adding the coet to another area of the agreement. 

e. Sectlan 18 II Jmendeda .. 
(a) ln abaectlan (1) by at.rlklng out everythlog f olJowlng 

paragraph 0,), -,cl · 
(a,) by repeaJlng atbaectlan (2). 

1h11 ellmlnate1 the two year wage control period and makea control, permanent. 

,. · SectJan 21 II wnendeda 

(a) In p•agraph (b) by 1trlklng out "increa• ln", and 
(a,) by repealing p•agraph (c) and atb1tltutJng tho f ollowlng: 

(c) provide 
(l) the partl• to tho compenaatlan plan, er 
(ll) where applicable, the wblt.rator or 
m1:>ltratlcn board which made tho award containing 
the compenutlan plan, 

with an opport1.nlty ta reach or ealabllah a plan that 11 within 
the c:ompeneatlan rcgulatlana. 

10. Sectlan 22 U) la amended: 

(a) In paragraph (b) by at.rUdng out •., lncreue ln compenutlon 
In", 

(a,) ln pangraph (c) by atrlklng out "the lncreuea ln 
compensation that are• .,d abatltuting •a compensation plan that 1.-, 

(c) In paragraph• (d) and (e) by atrlklng out "lncNtue In", end 
(d) In paragraph (f) by 1trUdng out "that are lncreue9 In 

compenaatlan that are• and Slbatltutlng "for compensation that 1.-. 
These amendments alao permit the wage control Commluloner to 1peclfy a reduction In 
wages. 

11. The following eectlana are added: 

CommlNlaner'a declalan or order final 
24.1 A declalan or order made by tho c:ommlaaloner I• final and 

binding. 

The new 24.1 ellmlnatea any appeal of Peck'• decl1lan1. 

No lmplementatlan of plan u,tll approved 
2.5.1 Notwlthetandlng .,y other provlalon of thl1 Act, the 

guideline• or t.he compenaatlon regulatlona, a P',bllc sector employer ahall 
not Implement a compenaatlcn plan ll"ltll the comml11loner hu completed 
hla review of It and hu determined thel the plan la within the guideline• or, 
-.where the pla, la MbJect to P•t ,, hu determined that the plan la within 
the compenutlon iegulatlan.. 

The new 25.1 prohibit• an employer from lmplementlng • wage lncreaH or decrHH until 
authorized by the CommlHloner. Both lncreaee1 or decreaae, could be retroactive. 

12. Sectlan 26 II emended by atrlklng out "Mellon 10 DI' ll" and 
9lb1tltutJng "Nellon 10, ll or 2S.1•. 

1'. Section 29 (1) la amended: 

(a) by adding "or 21 • after •1~·, and 
0,) by ,triking out •may reconalder and nvoke" .,d ad>atltutlng 

"ahall reconalder and may nvoke". 

14. SectJan 29 la ~mended: 

(a) ln tlbteetlan (2) by •triking out "refueea to reconalder the 
award lnder abaectlan (l)," and 1lb1tltutlng the following: 

(a) faU1 to comply wlt.h aLbaectlon (1), or 
0>) doea not nvoke, amend or vary those aapects of the 
award relating to t.he compensation plan u permitted ln 
9lbaectlan (1), .,d 

0,) In atbaectlon 0) by 1t.rlklng out•increue ln". 

lS. Sectlan '4 (2) II amended by striking out "an lncreue In". 

Commencement 

16. A guideline made l.nder Section 9 of lhe Compenaatlon Stablllzetlan 
Act, u amended by th1a Act, or a compensallon regulation mado U'lder 
NCtlan 17 of t.he Compenaatlcn Stablllzatlon Act, u amended by this Act, 
may be retroactive to t.he extent necessary to give lt effect on and after 
July 7, 198J, but no gutdellne or compensation regulation may, 6 montha 
after the date t.he Lieutenant Governor usenu to t.hla Act, be made 
retroactive. 

These aectlon1 are houaekNplng for purpose, of clarification and leglslatlve 
requlrementa. The newly announced guldellne1 of -S% to +S% are retroacllve lo 
July 7, _198J and would cover all outstanding agreement,. 


